Law Library – Selected Key Performance Indicators

1. Hours per Week with Professional Librarians on Duty
2. Comparative Ranking – Hours per Week with Professional Librarians on Duty
3. Total Dollars Spent for Monographs
4. Comparative Ranking – Total Dollars Spent for Monographs
5. Total Dollars Spent for Law Library Materials
6. Comparative Ranking – Total Dollars Spent for Law Library Materials
7. Total Dollars Spent for Law Library Materials per JD FTE Student
8. Comparative Ranking – Total Dollars Spent for Law Library Materials per JD FTE Student
9. Total Dollars Spent on Law Library
10. Comparative Ranking – Total Dollars Spent on Law Library
11. Percentage of Total Law School Budget Represented by Total Law Library Expenditures
12. Comparative Ranking – Percentage of Total Law School Budget Represented by Total Law Library Expenditures